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WILLIAM KWAKT GLADSTONE

Ripe with revorod age on folded
with highest honor William Ewart
Gladstoae one of the greatest
statesmen the playing fields of Eton
havo over sont forth to ennoble
Groat Britain lina passed away to
tho Elysian fitlds of Immortality

The Grand Old Han the Groat
Commonor sprung from tho hardy
loins of English and Soottish Kings
of linongo too pure and true to bo
onriohod by a patent of modern
nobility or to bo belittled by com-
mercial

¬

affiliation has left the fruit-
ful

¬

harvest of lofty thoughts and
principles to bo garnorod by others

No higher honor was over paid to
a living statesman than was nccord
nd to Gladstone in a critical contest
whon his bitter political oppononts
sacrificing their sentiments rallied
to his support when rejected whilo
Premier by his own constituents
and elected him to tho House from
Greenwich Thoy honored their foe
as a true Englishman thoy loved
him for his honost manly truth and
love of country

His life adds lustre to the Cen-
tury

¬

but

Speak no more of his renown
Lay your earthly fnucies down

And in tho vast Cathodral leave him
God accept him Chrut receive

him

COBREBPONDENOE

A Mlsstotmont

Ed The Independent1
In this mornings Advertiser there

appears a paragraph in which it is

stated that the condition of having
the harnoss races 2 best out of 3

heats has been advocated by tho
majority of horsemen and race-
goers

¬

I fail to see how tho morning pa¬

per can make suoh a false assertion
and I ask you for a small space in
which I can explain the true situa-
tion

¬

I may be permitted to go book a
few months and make some personal
references to tho work dono by my ¬

self and other horso owners I
passed the hat around and succeed ¬

ed in collecting over 600 for tho
improvement of the track and every
cent was spent on it while the
Jockey Olub with over 500 in its
treasury stood by watohing private
individuals doing tho work which
ought in justiotf to have benu doue
by tho Association

The track has never beon in a
better condition than it is now and
I felt justified in importing a few
harness horses which I now havo
trained and which I expected and
iutonded to put on tho track on the
11th of June if I had beon given
Buoh a fair show as any horseman is
entitled to

At the request or through tho In
iluonco of a certain cliquo it has
been docided to make the harness
races 2 best in 3 heats instoad of 3
in 5 as all horseownorB with per
hapsbutoneexception desire A peti-
tion

¬

asking for 3 in 5 rule was sent
to the oxeoutivo eommitteo Bignod
by the following well known horse
men L L McCaudloss Irish Las ¬

sie James Quinn Violin Tom
Hollinger Margaret H J W Mc-

Donald
¬

Walter Bagbee Charles
David M Decker CIiob Bel lina and
myself H J Agnow expressed his
sympathy with the movement and

fully ondorsod tho 3 in 5 plan at
least for tho free-for-a- ll race Col
Cornwoll was on Maui whon tho
petition was sent in and having do
clarod himself publicly as tho sole
owner of W Wood it was not con
siciHrtid propor for the petitioners
to approach othors who it hereto ¬

fore had been supposed to have
an interest in that horso

I believe that the names mention-
ed

¬

above will conclusively show that
the majority of the horsemen aro
not iu favor of thp 2 in 3 rule

As far as the race goers aro con-
cerned

¬

I will say that to them ovory
heat is a race and that it is of as
much interest to them to see tho
horses go in a race as it is in
a 3 inO Tho rnoo goors would
rathr see events with plenty of
horsosentoredthanthey would watoh
a race between W Wood and Loupo
whilo Our Boy remains in liis
stable It takes throe entries to
start a race and tho public will
probably have to watch tho ridiou
loun event of Creole boing entered
against W Woud and Loupo Tho
publio will know what kind of a
race that will be if they romombor
the performance of Croole on the
Oth of April this year

I havo had throe horses iu train-
ing

¬

during the past four months
and 1 intended to make entries in
the freo-for-a- ll tko 225 and tho 230
classes

The Jockoy Olub would have boon
the gainer to tbo amount of 120
and I would have had a show for
my horaps I shall not onter any of
thom iu a meeting controlled not
by horiotnen but- - by people who
never owned a horse or most likely
never will make an entry on any
track in or out of Hawaii

Thanking you for tho Bpace Mr
Editor I remain yours eta

W M Cunningham
Honolulu May 26

FOURTBENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OP THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

JUNE 11 1898

OFFICIAL PROGRAM

Races will commence at O n m oharp
on the 11th

1 MERCHANTS PURSE Trot-
ting

¬

and Pacing to harness Best
2 in 3 250 class Purse 150

2 UNION FEED COS CUP
Running race half mile dash
Free for all Purse 150 added
To bo won twice

3 HAWAIIAN JOCKEY OLUB
PURSE Fivo eighths mile dash
for Hawaiian brads Purse 200

1 KAPIOLANI PARK PURSE
Trotting and Pacing to harness
Best 2 in 3 230 class Purse

200

5 IRWIN CUP Ono mile dash
for Hawaiian bred horses to bo
won twico by members of the
Jockey Olub 150 added

C WAIKAPU CHALLENGE CUP
Throo fourths mile dash free
for all Winner to beat record
of Haucook 116 150 added

7 KAMEHAMEHA PURSE Trot-
ting

¬

and Pacing to harness
Best 2 in 3 Free for all Purse
300

8 OOEANIO S S COS CUP
Throe fourths mile dash Hawa-
iian

¬

brod 150 added
9 ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP

Ono mile dash free for all
Winner to beat time of Anglo A

11CJ Purse 200 and 50 added
if record is beaten

10 HONOLULU PURSE Trot
ting and Paoing to harness
Best 2 in 3 225 olass Purso
250

11 PRESIDENT WIDEMANNS
CUP One and one quartor

mile dash free for all to be won
twico 200 added

All entries are to be mado with the
Seorotary before 2 oolook Wednes ¬

day June 8 1808 Entranco fees to
bo 10 purcont of purse unless other ¬

wise spooified
All racos to bo run or trotted

under the rules of tho Pacific Coast
Blood Horso Association and tho
Natioual Trotting Association

All horses are expected to start
unless withdrawn by 9 oolook a m
on June 10th 1893

Oiiiinml mlmiminn Fif nnntft
Grand stand oxtra 50 cents and

1

Carriages insidocourso2 50 oaoh
Quartor stretch badgos 5

Per order Comnaitteo
J S WALKER

Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Olub

War and Annexation
Tho Mariposa brings very little

news in regard to the war Manila
is still in the hands of the Spaniards
and no attempt has been made to
take Havana or invado Cuba Tho
whereabouts of tho Spanish fleet is

unknown and tho two Hoots of tho
fighting powors are apparently play-
ing

¬

hide and seek Thore is a faint
possibility that tho annotation reso-
lution

¬

will bit called in tho Houso
of Representatives and that con-

siderable
¬

argument will be mado iu
favor of tho passage of the resolu-

tion
¬

as a war measure From tho
very highest authorities iu tho
States we havo received positive
assurances that the joint resolution
will not pass iu the Senate and that
tho trick of tho jingoes will bo de¬

feated and the whole annexation
busmen relegated to the Congres-
sional

¬

waste basket Look out for
nows by tho next steamer

m

Tho Chief Arrives

Colonel William Evans the leader
of the Salvation Army on the Pacific
CoaBt arrived this morning by the
Mariposa The colonel will conduct
services at the Army Hall on Sun ¬

day evening and on Mondoy evon
ing he will niako on address at tho
Central Union Churph where ho will
speak on Sooinl and Spiritual Work
of the Army On that occasion ho
will bo introduced by tho Rov D
P Birnie

Percales new patterns 36 inches
wide 12 yards for SI at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co

Photographic Co
Hotel and Fort

Tho worth and beauty ol a photograph
besides Its artistic qualifications Is Its
lnstinc qualities

Wo havo just received a large consign-
ment

¬

ol FJatlnum Papor which insures a
photo which will not fade

Oar latest process Life size Paris
Ennmols equal to n high price painting
and far innre accurate

Wo have tho largest end most artistic
collection of Island views 002 lf

Timely Topics

Honolulu May 21 1S98

THE WISE MAN

never fools with paint He
knows that it is the cheapest
in the long run to use only
the very host for the exterior
and interior of his dwelling
mid his other buildings If
you get the right kind it is

not ouly a beautifier but a

great protector against decay
We can safely recommend

Hubbucks and Pioneer

White Lead

with the best oil and other
ingredients for heavy and
substantial work If you wish

to do a little light work your ¬

self for amusement sake
then try our

Xdtial Ready Mixed

Faint

You can buy it in all quan-
tities

¬

from ajone pound tin and
in almost every shade of color
Come and inspect before you
buy

Ttift Hawaiian Hardware Co

268 Four Stkket

MOHDAY

WHAT FOOLS

WE MORTALS BE

Do you tliiuk for ono moment that
we are in politics

Everybody is FREti nud EQUAL

at ourptorM Nationality H lyion
Politics are nil tho samo to us Tho

millionaire receives no more atten ¬

tion than tho man who onrus his GO

cents a day
When the whole community ia

narried away with temporary oxoito

meut thoy forget all about thoir
household duties and also their

household wants but thoy nevor

forgot whero thoy can buy the

cheapest They think of

TUMBLERS at 85 oonts a dozen at

Dimond fc Coa
DINNER PLATES at 75 conts a

dozen at Dimond Cod

BROOMS 15 coins onoh at Dimond

Cos
AN IRON HANDLED STEEL

KNIFE and FORK for 10 cents
at Dimond Cos

COAL OIL SOAP 5 cents a cake

at Dimond Cos
And when thoy waut a STOVE or

REFRIGERATOR they call at
Dimond Cos and get the
boat and cheapest

We take the CASH and let tho
CREDIT k- -

1 f DIMOND C0f

Ltci
THE PEOPLES STORE

Mil Rill 11 11
III II 81 1 11 U

We will begin a New Month with
NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

We have sconced the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

IISTSIPESOT TEIEiSE GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Come Early aM have First Choice

Jut JfczS JEJJbwJbw9 Queen otreet
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